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They Nominnto a Stalwart Ticket

and Lino Up Unitedly for the

Coming Contest.

Special lo (lie Scranton Tribune.

Tunklinnnoclt, Aup. 27.-- Thc rtepub-llcan- s

of Wyoming county met In con-

vention nt the court house at this place
today for the purpose of nomlnutlnif
county oftlcers. The convention was

called to order at 2 o'clock by County
Chairman George A. Carter, of

The first business In order
was the nomination of permanent
chnlimnn and for that office H. b.

Harding, of Tunkhannock, xxns chosen
without opposition. The organization
nan completed by the nomination of
i..i, wnitrra nt rncton Me, and C.

G. Hi own. of Brnlntrlm, in .ccretarles
and Heikley I.yman, of Tunlshannoek,
as reading clerk.

As n committee on lesolutlons, Iv. J.
Jordcn. K. C. Trear and Norman Ster-

ling were appointed. The resolutions,
as leported by the committee, were
adopted by the convention. The first
nomination called for was for the of-

fice of repiobontatlxo In the genoial
nimbly. For this office three can-

didates were named, S. K. Rrungicss,
of Tunkhannock township: II. . Tif-

fany, of Nicholson, and Moses Shields,
jr.. of Nicholson. Tor this office thoro
has been a spit Red fight on In tho
county for the last few- - weeks and the
lesult was uncertain up to the time the
convention was called to order.

TIFrANY NOMINATED.
On the call of the roll for the first

ballot. Uruness had 22 votes, Tiffany
21 votes, and Shields C votes, ona
delegate not voting. RMore the taking
of the second ballot, Mr. Shields wlth-dic- w

his name from tho consideration
of the convention and the call of the
toll showed: Tiffany, 26; Brungess,
21, 25 otes being necessary for a
choice. Mr. Tiffany wai declared the
choice of the convention for repre-
sentative.

For the office of associate Judge but
one candidate was named, II. W.
Rardwell, of Tunkhannock, the pres-

ent holder of the office. He was noml-nate- d

by acclamation. Tor the office
of cm oner. Dr. K. U Meade, of Tunk-
hannock. and Dr. G II. Tlbblns, of
Noen weiu nominated, the roll call
lesultlng In the nomination of Meade
on the Hi st ballot. There being no
further business, the convention ad-

journed
thh snNATonsiiiP.

In thp resolutions offered by tho
committee on resolutions and adopted
by the convention was one authoriz
ing H. W. Lewis, Wyoming s candidate
for renator, to choose six confeiees
to repiesent him In the senatorial con-fe- u

nee to be held jointly bv llrad-lor- d

and Warning counties. Bradford
and W anting hne been joined In a
senatoilal district ever since the last
appoitionnient of the state. Bradfotd
Is a laige county and polls a liigo
Republican ote. Owing to their larg-
er population, they hac always been
conceded six conferees In the senator-
ial confrenc as opposed to Wyo-
ming's two, with the ieult that the
nomination has nlwajs gone to Brad-
ford countv and never once to Wyo-
ming. For this reason, tho conven-
tion today authorized the selection of
six confeiees instead of two. and Wyo-
ming will go into the senatorial con-

ference w lth an equal representation
with Btadford. Mr. Lewis has the au-
thority to select his own conferees

This was the first county conven-
tion to be held since the abandonment
oi the Crawford county sjstem of
making nominations, and there was a
great hustling for relegates clown tow n
this morning. The following Is a list
of tho delegates by districts: Braln-
trlm, Dennis Keeney. C. O. Brown;
(lnton, Frank Llndsley, Fted Llnds-le- y:

Katon, Carpenter Sands, William
Sine; Exeter, Alexander Smith, II. U
Swartwood; Factoiyllle borough,
John Walters, Ci aw ford Matthew son;
Falls, Hugh Bender, Charles Nesbltt;
Forkston, No. 1, Aithur Kosson, L.
Fassett; Forkston, No. 2, Robert Tay-
lor, Lewis Kuhns, Foikston. No. 3, F.
A. Watklns, W. W. Bostwick; Lemon,
J. M. Stark, Russell Clark; Mehoop-nn- y,

Elijah Klntner, John Russell;
Meshoppen borough, C. II, Holcomb,
William f'arbei , Meshoppen township,
Norman Sterling, Nelson Cole; Mon-
roe. Stanley Jackson, Nicholson bor-
ough, M. C Blakslee, Morton Ste-- A

ens, Nicholson township, Joseph
fipi-h- , M C Rhodes, North Branch,

Discoursed
Men, who have suffered the tortures of
dyspepsia, will find encouragement in
the following letter. It points the way
to certain help and almost certain cure.
In ninety -- eigut cases out of every one
hundred in which Dr. Pierce's Golden

ffe
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Medical Discovery is
usea me result is a
perfect and perman- -

Medical Discovery"
cures diseases of the
organs of digestion
ana nutrition,
strengthens the
stomach, purifies the
blood, and nourishes
the nerves. It lias
cured in hundreds of
cases after all other
medicines have ut-

terly failed to give
relief.

There is no alco
hol contained in
"Golden Medical
Discovery," and it
is entirely free from

'opium, cocaine, and
mi otner narcotics.

"oiir uoiucu .ucui-cu- t
3iwvery' has per-

formed a wonderful
cure;' writes Mr. M. II.
House, of Charleston,
Franklin Co, Ark. "I
hud the wont case of
dyspepsia, the doctor
my, that they ever uir.
After trvlnr teren doc

tors aud everything I could hear of, with no
benefit, I tned Dr l'ierct'i Golden Medical
Dlicivcry, and now I am cured."

Chronic dyspeptics may consult Dr.
Pierco by letter free. Correcporfdenca
private. Address Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.

Free. Dr, Pierce's Medical Adviser
i sent free on receipt of stamps to pay
cost of mailing only. Send ai one-ce-

stamps lor paper-covere- d book, or
stamps for cloth bound volume, i
drcea above.

Rustling Adams. B. J. Burgess;
Northmoieland, Henry Dymond, Per-
cy Grimths, Noxen, II. V. Montross,
Ed. Tiansue; Northmoreland, Frank
Ft ear. E. C. Frear; Tunkhannock bor-
ough. First ward, E. J. Jorden, II. S.
Harding, Tunkhannock borough, Sec-

ond word, W. N. Reynolds, B. L. Ly-

man: Tunkhannock township, Jnmcs
E. Frear. Ed. Hlght, Washington, W.
C. Conrad, Charles Fan- - Windham,
Charles Holden, James Klllduff.

Tho largest burst of applause of the
convention was brought out by tho
speech of Morton Stevens, of Nichol-
son, rlaclng In nomination Hon. II. D.
Tiffany. It was a neat effort and
seemed to be appreciated both by the
delegates and spectators.

FINE COPPER ORE

FOUND IN BRADFORD

Eight Hundred Acres of Iand
Leased in the Vicinity of New

Albany Prospects nattering.
Speihl to the "Vranton Trilmne.

Towanda, Aug. 27. Rich copper ore

hns been found nt New Albany, about

fourteen miles from the county seat.

Several private parties have become

Interested In the project, and have
leased nenrly SOO acres of land and
linxo commenced work on the Hlbbard
farm, where fine ore has been dis-

covered.
The leases cover an area of which

nbout three miles Is ore bed. The first
opening Is only a few feet Into the

hillside, where an eight-fo- ot vein has

been uncovered. Prospects are flat-

tering for the New Albany Mining

company for the copper and also sll- -

GOLD ORE DISCOVERED.

Find in Columbia County Is Declared
to Be Piofltable.

Bloomsburg, Aug. 27. For some
yeais past Itho people In Roaring
Cieek valley, this county, have claimed
thot valuable minerals elst In that
section, and seveial shafts hae been
sunk, but without profitable results.
Simon f Shlves, of Franklin town
ship, has persisted in his investiga-
tion, however, and his efforts hae
been rewarded by finding a number of
different varieties of rock that seemed
to be valuahle

A box of samples of this rock was
sent to nn analytical and metallurgi-
cal chemist In Philadelphia, and an
analysis shows that the ore yields
gold to the alue of $14.43 per ton, gold
being worth $20 60 per ounce The find
Is what Is known as "float" ore, and
Is found upon the suiface of the
giound, where It was deposited from
the paient ledge. The location of tho
latter is now the ques-
tion in that vicinity. Tho ore, It i
declared, Is rich enough to pay well
for tho working.

HORSE AND' CARRIAGE STOLEN.

S;eciil to tho s( ranton Tribune

Brooklyn, Aug. 27. Last night
thieves tillered the barn of N C. Ben-
jamin and took a fine black horse,
about 4 j ears old, and a top carriage,
nearly new, together with harness nnd
other convenient nttlcles, all belonging
to George Benjamin. As soon as the
theft was known neighbors staited to
track the thieves, which was possible
owing to the shower Sunday evening
On the load leading north they found
a note reading: "Mr. Man, look for
your horse In Blnghamton." At l.fst re-
port the horse had not been traced.

PITTSTON.

Special to the 'cranton Trihune.

Plttston, Aug. 27. The fifth annual
fair of the Luzerne County Fair asso-
ciation opens at West Plttston, Tues-
day. The opening programme wflll In-

clude nutomoblle race, purse, JiO, road
race, purse, $30; double team race,
purse, $50; free-for-a- puise, $100.

Three West Plttston vouths were
fined $5 for bathing In the liver, Sun-
day, without proper clothing.

Clark Brown, of LaGrange, Pa at-

tended an excursion from Towanda to
Harvey's lake, Sunday. On the

trip Brown fell off the
train at the Plttston depot. He was
taken to tho Plttston hospital, but it
was found ho had escaped with only
slight bruises

James A. Tigue, of this cltv, has
been elected gland organizer of the
Grand council, Young Men's Instltu e
to succeed Attorney W. A. Gillespie, of
this place, who declined at
the recent convention In Pittsburg.

Andrew Landsledel, aged sixty-fou- r
years, a icspected resident of Random,
died yesterday, after a four weeks' ss

of hemorrhages of the lunxs.

BROOKLYN.

Special to the hcianton Tribune.

Ilrooklyn, Aug. 27. rred Miller has
accepted a position at Mooslc and gone
there to woik Geotge Bunnell, who
has been woiklng there for tho same
company, has been promoted to a
more lucrative position.

Misses Louise Xewton and Bertha
Sage began their schools today. The
graded school begins tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. n S Eldrldge spent
Saturday In Scranton.

Misses Edith Kent and Mollle Wes-to- n

diove to Tunkhannock last Thins-day- ,
returning Saturday.

Misses Bessie Chamberlain, Bertha
Sage, Gertuido Waldle and Grace er

took the teacheis' examina-
tion at Montrose Suturday.

Mrs. Shadduck visited her sister,
Miss Lillian Chambeilaln, In Mont-
rose, Saturday.

Dr N. S Sag' and . S." Waldle
spent Satuiduy at tho county seat.

Mr. Alvln Dalley, of Carbondale, Is
visiting; friends here.

Miss Ethel Steillng has accepted a
position as teacher In an Elk county
school and will start for the scene of
labor next Friday

The piano recital given by the pupils
of Miss Maud Waldle last Friday
evening was very enjoyable to those
who were present. The girls did credit
tn thAmaplvpx flnrl tlvAti- - iAnt-Vi- a V,, fViA

I pleasing manner In which they ren- -
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derod thf programme. Those who
took part were: Misses Etta Sage,
Edna Eldrldge, Lillian Austin and Ju-
lia Sterling. About twenty of their
friends were present, and after listen-
ing to the selections, were served with
cake and cream.

HONEBDALB.

Sreclll to Hie Scranton Tribune.

Honesdale, Aug. 27. Miss
Ward Is rusticating nt W.

Emm 'i
Prow er

BtuM's Beach lake.
Miss Lottie Seamans is in Brooklyn,

N. Y., on a week's vacation.
Misses Mary and Margaret Mumford

left this morning for Asbury Park,
where they will Join their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. William Watts are
spending 'the week with a. party of
Haw ley friends at Falrvlew lake, Pike
county.

Editor Pennlman, of the Citizen, and
wife will attend the Odd Fellows'
clambake at Lake Povntelle on Wed-
nesday next.

Mrs. Warren Estahrook and Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Estabrook and llttl"
son, of Susquehanna, ore visiting
Honesdale ft lends.

The third annual ball of the Alert
Hook and Ladder company will be
held In thel ihall, September 19.

On Frldn last, Dr. Jacob Helmer, a
member of tho state board, visited the
faim of James R. Mills to Investigate
the cause of the fatality among his
cattle. Seven have already died. A
portion of the diseased parts were for-
warded to Philadelphia to be nnalyred.

The creamery price of milk has been
advanced from 2S to 24 cents per
quart.

Peaches are abundant and prices low,
Honesdale excepted.

Methodist Sunday school picnic at
Like Lodoio next Thursday.

Maple City band will give nn open-a- ir

concert In Russell park, Saturday
evenlog.

Anna, tho little daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Warren Tombs, died Friday night
of Inflammation of the bowels.

Mrs. Fied Krantz, of Union hill, died
yesterday morning at 8 o'clock, after
a few weeks' Illness.

Louis B. Rlchtmver died at his resi-
dence, on Third street, at 8 o'clock
Sunday morning. He was sixty years
of age, and a resident of Honesdale
for the past thirty years. He had been
In 111 health for the past few years,
but not seriously only for a few weeks.
He was for a number of years identi-
fied with the tannery and mercantile
business In Tanner's Falls, Eoulnunk
and Honesdale, and for the past ten
or twelve years was In the emnlov of
the government at Washington In vari-
ous positions. The funeral will take
place fiom his late residence at 4

o'clock Tuesday afternoon. Interment
will bo made In Glen Dvberrv ceme-tei- y.

Rev. AVIlllam H. Swift, of the
Presbyterian church, w III conduct the
services at tho house. The services at
the grave will be In charge of the
Maionle order, of which Mr. Rlcht-my- er

was a member.

FOREST CITY.

Special to the Scranton Trihune

Torest City, Aug. 27. The new
school building on South Main street,
which has Just been completed and Is
known as school No 2, will be ojien
today for public Inspection.

Fred Ditcher, an Ohio man, a. mem-
ber of the Unltod Mine Workers of
America and a national ofllcer of that
oiganlzatlon, delivered an open-ai- r ad-du- ss

to a large crowd of vvoiklngmen
Saturdny evening, speaking from the
porch of rrcedman's hotel. His speech
was a conservative presentation of the
grievances which are claimed to exist
at the present time In the treatment of
labor by capital. A Polish gentleman,
with a formidable name, delivered n
short address to his countrymen pre-

vious to the main speech.
Rev. G. B. Stone, a former pastor of

the Methodist Episcopal church at this
place, but who now occupies the chair
of sciences at Grant's university, Ath-
ens, Tennessee, occupied the pulpit of
the church here, Sunday. He spoke of
the need of educational work In thp
South, stated that the Institution of
learning with which he Is connected Is
the only one of Its kind south of the
Ohio river and east of the Mississippi,
and appealed to his hearers and the
Methodists of the Wyoming conference
to aid the work by their contributions.
After briefly presenting the case of the
university, Rev. Stone dellveied a vig-
orous and scholarly sermon from tho
text, "What Think Ye of the Christ?"

Rev. J. Wallace Young and family
are guests at the home of Mrs. Young's
sister, Mrs. H. W. Brown.

E. F. Ames spent Sunday with rela-
tives in Waymart.

J. A. Brown and family spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Brown's sister, Mrs.
Fred Soby at Jormyn.

The Eplt-copa- l Sunday school will
picnic at Crystal lake, Wednesday.

HOPBOTTOM.

Special to the Stranton Tribune

Hopbottom, Aug. 27. Mrs. N. M.
rinn, who has been critically III for
n week past, is considered to be some-

what lmpioved and her many friends
ate hopeful of her recoverv.

Mrs. Hhoda Lease nnd Mrs. Almlra
Brown nttended the Wllmarth gather-
ing, held In Warner Wllmarth's grove
near Oakley, on Saturday last. About
sixty of tho Wllmarth descendants
were piesent to enjoy the occasion.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Oney Lease and Miss
Pennelia Tewksbury attended the fu-

neral of William Wilbur, which oc-

cur! ed at his late home near Nichol-
son Sunday afteinoon.

Mrs. George Finn, of Klngsley, hns
ben eating for her mother, Mrs. N. M.
Finn, for several days. Mrs. Corey,
Mrs. Finn's sister, Is also with her
at present.

George Green met with a serious ac-

cident during the fire on Saturday.
He was driving up to the place and
his horse became frightened at the
sight of the fire and whirled about,
overturning the wagon and Injuring
the occupants somewhat, who fell be-

neath the wagon. The horse then
dashed down the road with the over-
turned wagon, and near Mr. Whitney's
place beeime entangled In the fence
and was coptured.

Quito a large number of guests en- -
Joyed a party at the Tlngley house
Thursday evening, given In honor ot
Mr. Fiank Bell's birthday. The even-
ing was devoted ehteily to dancing.

Severnl people have been attending
camp meeting at DImock during the
past few days,

Miss Lllllo Byrnm has been spend-
ing several days with Brooklyn friends.MXt Don't fall to try

mmmws PILLS I
whan Buffering from cny brntS

condition ol tho Stornmoh T
or Llvor. T

lOcentaiiurt Vincents, nt drugatore. X

HONTHOSJ3.

Special to the Scrinten Trihune.
Montrose, Aug. 27. The public schools of ttill

place open on Tuesday next.
K Sheriff Uv.lt II. Miller, of Lathrop, la a

visitor in town.
S. L. Ilosa and wile and two aonj, of Wllkrs-Barr-

are guests ol Mrs. Betsey Chapman, on
Chestnut street.

Mra. Edwin McKenzle, ol Philadelphia, for
many yrars a resident ol this place, 1 the guest
of relatives in town

Iter. Haskell U Drnedlct, pastor ol the Mctho-ills- t

Episcopal church, and family, have re-

turned from their v icatlon, spent among rcla
thes In New York state, and are now attending;
the camp meeting at DImock

Miss Alice Northrup left today for Reward,
N. Y where the will vl.lt her lister, Mrs. Ly-

man n. Taj lor.
Miss Lena Tjler, of Wilkes Ilarre, ha been

visiting In town, and commenced teaching her
school In Stone Bridge district, In Bridgcwater,
today.

Miss Kornmann, ol New York, has been spend-
ing a few daj a with Mrs. M K Gerrltion, in
this place.

Miss Mvttle Blrchard, a former rP"'r In-

structor In the Montrose High school, and who
last vear lautrht In the nubile schools of Blng
hamton, but resigned owing to 111 health. Ins so
Improved that she has resumed teaching In tho
Stone street school, near her home In Blrchard-vill- e

Our venerable townsman. Pan S. w'atrotu, at-

tained his eightieth Mrthdav anniversary jc""-da- y

nnd the event was celebrated on the day
previous bv a rarty given In his honor at the
family residence, which was attended by a num-
ber of his most Intimate friends

Mr and Mrs Frank Cottrcll and daughter, of
Tlmlra, were the guests of friends In town on
Sunclav. Mr. Cottrell and wife were for many
j cars residents of this place.

Miss Carrie Stephens, of Blnghamton, Is visit-
ing friends in this placo and vicinity.

I'noeh Smith, wile nnd son, Carroll, of Blng-
hamton, are visiting at the home ot Mason
Fargo, on Like aenue.

Miss Winifred Frailer, who for several sears
has successfully conducted a millinery and fancv
goods store In this place, has sold the business
to Misses Fannie Bunnell and Bessie Pierson, two
popuhr joung ladies, by whom It will be con-

ducted under the firm name of Bunnell k Pier-so-

The new firm is experienced In the millin-
ery tride and will doubtless succeed

Mrs llarr toddsrt and Mrs ivirs, of Wilkes-Bvrr-

and Mrs, Checver, of Philadelphia, are
visiting Mrs Junes I' Talor

Kev Paul a recent graduate of
rrineeton Theological seminary, preached at the
Presbyterian church on Sunday, nnd Professor
A K. Piv, of the Protestant college at Beirut,
Syria, delivered an address on educational work
In his Held of labor. Mr Erdmin and Mr Pay
are botu young men and are both son
of Bev, Henry Harris Jessup, D. D , the noted
missionary to Syria They cspeet to devote
their Ihes to mlsslonsrv work, the former at
Sidon and the latter at Beirut.

A storm on Sunday afternoon did considerable
damage In the western part of this county. Re-

ports have been received here of several barns
being struck by lightning One on the farm of
Jeromo Bertholf, at Prospect Hill, In Bush
township, was entirely consumed, together with
its contents, another lielonging to Thomas Gol-

den, at Middletown, was also entirely destroyed,
and a Mr. Bedding's barn nt Hnh was badly
damsged.

Chief Justice and Mrs J. Brewster McCollum
Judge and Mrs, Dinlel V Searle and Mr. and

Mrs. S"arle McCollum, of this phce, and Hrn.
George A Post and family, of New York, are
oecupjlng the McCollum-Seorl- c cottage at Silver
Lake.

Vnrman Stewart Is hvvlng a fine and commo-
dious new boat house built at his handsome
place at Mk lake in which to keep his naptba
launch and other boats, and in which bathing
and dressing rooms will be nicely fitted up

The lnun tennis tournament wldch enme off on
on the grounds of the Lakeside Country club on
Friday and Riturdvy last drew large crowds of
people from this and neighboring resorts There
were especially large delegntlons from Silver
Lake and from Cimp Choconut. Carmalt
Friendsvllle Tho plajlng was fine, the contets
very exciting, nnd the fvet wis demonstrated
that there is a large number of good tennis
players In tl Is locality. The tournament ended
in a victory for Montrose, C Carlton Shafer
winning handily over Mr. Robinson, upon whom
the Camp Choconut people had banked so much
The prire wis a licautiful and expensive chain
pionshlp cup artistically wrought in silver. This
week the golf tournament will be the chief at-

traction at the Country club.

FACTORYVILXE.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Factcrj ville, Aug J7 V. It Oardner and It

I) ChS'e left Simla evening on No. 5 for Mon

tain Mr Chase ruav locate there permanently,
and Mr. Gardner will spend a month there, and
puhaps two They both left their mbscriptlon
for The Tribune before leaving.

Next Kridiv the fiarrhier family will hold
their annual reunion in Cardner'a grove, near
the runnel.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Buel U. Cap ell, of Scranton,
have been spending a few dajs in town.

Mr. and Mrs O II Mattheweon will leave to
daj for Oswego and other points In New ork
state, where the will spend a couple of weeks
with friends and relatives Thej will take ad
vantage of the low rite excursion to Sjraeue
on account of thu state fair that Is now being
hdd in that cltv.

The Jte.vnolda family will hold their annual
reunion in the Academy grove nevt Saturday

Lewis Harding wts up and pent Sunday with
liia parents Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Ilardirg.

About 250 peopl; went from here last Friday
to N'ay Aug park, with the Sundaj schools.

Ilev. VV VI Killer Ins been spending a week
with his daughter. In Port Jervls, N Y and
Mrs Illller is spending a few days with her son
in Caibondale.

There wire no services In cither church last
Sunday, both ministers being out of town.

Several of our tovvmptoplo have been at-

tending the Diniock camp meeting the past
nick

Nut comes the fair at Maitland Driving pirk,
commencing Tnesdi, bept 11, and continuing
three dajs.

We are in receltt of a premium list, announc-
ing the twentj filth annual fair of the Wjoming
("guntj Agricultural society to be held at Tunk-
hannock, Sept 1 1, 11 and 21 They offer large
iremiums for fpted and agricultural products,
and this jear Is expected to be a banner ear
of the sociit) and their patrons

At the Republican caucus held Saturday, C
II MatthewKon and John A. Walter were elected
as delegates to the count Republican conven-
tion at Tunkhannock II, J (ioodwin wai re
elected tount) committeeman, and Solanon
Turner and Fred II. Chae were elected aa vig
ilance committee

WYALTJSINO.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Wjalusing, Aug 27 Mln I.jdla fiavlord, of

Derrick Centre, spent Sunday at her home In
this place

Miss Mda Tolen, of West Plttston, Is spending
the week with MUs Klliabcth Stalford.

Prof. Miner lines, of Columbus, O , who has
been visiting his mother in this place, visited his
brother, T. D llines, at Scranton, last week.
He was accompanied bv his niece, Mlu Marjorln
Dunnell

Will Prevvstcr and family, ot Svracuse, Is
spending the week with relatives in tovrn

Misses Vellie ami Lois Fellows, of Scranton,
visited Miss F.liiabeth Hlnes recently.

Miss Charlotte VfcOraney, of Towsnda, visited
Miss Mae Whiting over Sunday.

O, F. Chamberlain and wife, of Chicago, 111 ,

visited his granlmother, Mrs Susan Chamber-

lain, last week ,

Mrs. Den Overfleld, of Meshoppen, and daugh-

ter, Mrs Infield Lacy, of Pas&adena, Cal,, d

Mrs. 3. C Fuller last week.
Mis. Fisher Wells and children spent Sunday

with her parents, Mr. M. S. Kintner, at Me- -

hoopany.
m

Deafness Cannot be Cured.
by local applications, as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There is onlv on
way to cure deafness, and that Is by cemtltu
tlonal remedies. Deafness is caused by an In
named condition of the mucous lining of the
Fustachian Tube, When this tube get Inflamed
you have a rumbling sound of Imperfect hear
Ing, and when It Is entirely closed deafness
Is the result, and unless the Inflammation can
be taken out and this tube restored to Its nor-

mal condition, hearing will be destroyed for
ever! nine eases out ol ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an Inflamed condlion of the
mucous surfieu.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any esse
of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot bis

cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure, Send for clreu.
Isrs, free,

F. J, C1IKNF.V CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists. 7jc.
Hall's Family Pills ars the beat.

TRIBUNE'S

EDUCATIONAL

CONTEST

Harry Reese Regains Lost

Ground.

HOW THE LEADERS STAND

Charles Rodriguez, 428 Webster
civenue.

David V. Blrtley, 103 West Market
street.

Oliver Callahan, 415 Vine street.
David O. Spencer, Bloomsburg.
Eugene Bolnnd, 235 Walnut street.
Arthur Kemmerer, Factoryvtlle.
Miss Fannio E. Williams, Feck-vtll- e.

Harry Reese, 331 Evans court.
Miss Grace Slmrell, Carbondnle.
Sidney W. Hayes, D22 Olive street.
Edward Murray, 510 Hamm court.
John P. Smith, 2532 Boulevard

nvenuo.

Richard Roberts, 1303 Hampton
street.

Robert Campbell, 1532 Monsey
avenue.

Yesterday marked the beginning of
another week of The Tribune's Edu-
cational Contest. There are now less
than five weeks left for the contest-
ants to finish their work In, as tho
contest closes on Saturday evening,
September 29, at 9 o'clock. There will
unquestionably be some very aggres-lv- e

"hustling" done toward the close
of this competition, but the leaders In
the contest should not make the pos-
sibly fatal mistake of leaving their
best work until the closing hours, as
others may do the same thing, and by
bringing in enough returns of new
subscribers succeed In vv Inning by a
very narrow margin. These are the
days to do the work get a sufficient
lead to Insure against nervousness as
to the final result-Harr- y

Reese brought In enough
points yesterday to pass Miss Grace
Slmrell, of Carbondale, and tie with
Miss Fannie n. Williams, of Peckville,
for seventh place. He is now only a
few points behind Arthur Kemmerer,
of Factor ville, and the distance Is the
same between Kemmerer and nugene
Uoland for fifth place. Illchard Rob-
erts made a slight gain on John P.
Smith In an effort to get away from
thirteenth place. Otherwise the posi-
tions remain unchanged.

There will be plenty of time during
the remaining four weeeks and a frac-
tion for new talent to take hold and
see what capabilities they possess for
trying to advance their own Interests.
Full particulars of both the special re-

wards and the conditions of the con
test may bo read on the fourth page
of this morning's Tribune.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New v. oi k, Aug 27 1 liens was some difposl
tlon to sill utocKs tndav and the market showed

settling ten Icncv throughout Sugar absorbed
cloxe to one fourth of the dj'k total dealing
and its narked vviaknes doutitlesn had aome
sympathetic elfect on the list of the list Senti
ment was arTccted also by the apparent abau
ilorment of anv poolers for a rise Unites the
wiakness of sugar might be called such, there
was no mgeney in the liquidation, but thire
was an absence of buying demand The weaknea
of sugnr found no evplamtlon in any news an
nouncement of the day. The approach of a quar-
terly dividend period gives opport unity for
the usual manipulation of the stock and the
board room tridcrs ,ululantly tiail on to anv
movement in the epeculitinn which promles an
appreciable movement of prices The stock got
down to within H of 118 and cloMid only a
fraction above that upon the demand from fie
room shorts. Pressure against feoplo's Oas and
Urooklyn Itapid Transit seemed to be coupled
witn tne movement aicaiusi sugar in me eany
dealings and later Vmerion Tobacco was forced
down, but this stock, except the last, showed
a tendency to lecover Ilrooklvn Itapid Transit
ning above Saturdaj s level Looses evtended
to a point or over here and there In othtr
stocks and New Jcrscj Central fell 2li Total
sales, 200,000.

The bond market waa dull nnd reactionary,
Total sales, par value, $770,00(1. I'. S new
ta advanced 14 ptr cent In the hid price.

The following quotations are furnished The
Tribune bj VI "5. Jordan & Co , rooms 70V 700

Uears building, Scranton. Pa Telephone
High- - Low- - Clos-

ing et et Ing.
Amer. Sngvr Ul 121 1144 Ub
Amer. Tobacco tt! 01 01?, 01 ?,

m S J: XV 34 Sl'4 JtVs 314
Atchison -- I
Atchison, Tr fi9'4
Brook, Traction M
Patto. 1 Ohio 714
Cont Tobaeto 2t4
Cbes & Ohio 2740,110 121,
St Taul 1134
Itoek Island 1004
Del & Hudson 1134
Iackavvanna It II 177
Fed Steel 3.1

Fed Steel, Pr W:
Kan . Tex, Pr )i
Louis A. Nash 714
Vlan Hewted 014
Met Traction WX
Mlsso Pacific 0',
People's Oas 054
N. I Central 1W
Sout&l Pacific
Nor & XX est
North. Pacific
S'oith. Pacific, Pr.
N V, Central ...
Ont & XXcitern .

I'cnna. It It. ..
Pacific Mall
Heading Ity.
Heading II v , Pr.
Southern It. It
South K. H , Pr.
Tmn. C. . Iron

S3i;

M
714

.121
21

.12St
304
ie
57,
11
62
71)

U. S Leather 11

Union l'arlfle 58

1'nlnn Pacific, Pr. ... 754
Wabash, Pr. 18

. !

.
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

First ....
.

..
Bank

274
ouTi
M
7i;
M4
274

10G4
1134
177

31
!'b

80
714
014

153

60'i
Oil

r.ii31.
11
wv,
714

120
21

12'j';
31
16
M

S2
70

54
7fl

164

Dime

Co.,

524
714
254

1214
1124
10JT4

1114
177

714

1524
KHi

UX1

604

2(14
127

ra',
S74

714

lH'r

S0J

054

674

nf.xv toiik rnonucR rxciUNor: pricfs

September
December

COBS'.
Feptembtr
December

Open- - High- - Low Clos
est. et ina- -

704 70". 70

M'l WT4 M4

104
11
10

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on of 100.

STOCKS.
National Bank

Scranton Saving Ujnlt
Stranton PacVlne U.
Third National

Deposit and Discount Uanlc ..
Economy Uht, II. P. Co
Lacka. Trust 6 Mie uepwiik vo. ..
Stranton Paint Oo.
Clark Snover Pr.

2il
fi'i'4

21

3.14
!'

.10

054
131U

11

12S

10
ia
574

52

10

75
15

,...
,...

11

11

11

&

&

I1

71

11

11

4u '4

Old
800
SOO

425
J00

160

ijj
Scranton iron fence a jue. -
Stranton Axle XXcrka ...,,..,.,,
Lackawanna Dairy Co.. Pr. ........ ...
County Savlnai llank K Trust Co. , SOO

Flrtt National Dank (Carbondale)
Standard Drilling- - Co.
New Mexico lly. Coal Co., Pr. .... 40

Tradtra' Kallcnat Dank US
Scrinton Dolt and Nut Co 110

rtONDS
Scranton Tassenger lUlIwir. first

mprtKBf. due 1020 US
People's Street Hallway, first mort-

gage, due 1917 ... 115

14
61

2i.
2rt

124
1124
10J4

177

HXi
!',

Tl'i
01

151
,04

13 IS
St'i
.11

60
71

!!
20

12
.11

10

11
62
CJ

104
6b
75
IS

'np.
70
81

11
404

Par
Aslted.

W

it
'w
100

PS
29

SOO

SO

JONAS LOVQ'S SONS. JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Examine This List
One Thousand Useful

on Sale Tuesday at 9c.

Hardly necessary to tell you the sav-

ing on these useful things. They are
worth from 12c up to 18c. Yours

Tuesday for each 9c.

9

9

9(

91

Items

iac Children's Black Rib Hose 9c
I2j2c Men's Colored Border Hemstitched

Handkerchiefs 9c
1,200 Sheets Dorce Toilet P.iper 9c
15c Large Turkish Towels 9c
25c Boys' Balbriggan Drawers 9c

1 5c and 19c Folding Fans 9c
Box Point Lace Writing Paper and Envelopes,

white and tinted 9c
15c Covert Cloth Dress Goods greys, cas-

tors, t.ins 9c
2 Large Bottles Vaseline 9c
Bottle Witch Hazel 9c
Bailey's Talcum Baby Powder 9c
1 5c Ladies' Lisle Thread Gloves 9C

15c 6 Spools Coats' Darning Cotton 9c
12c Dress Shields 9c
Finishing Braid, fancy stitched, white, two

pieces 9c
25c 10 Dozen Hump Hooks and F.yes 9c
12c 4 Spools Sewing Silk, 50 yards 9c
1 2c Two Pounds Rice 9r
12c Large Can Baked Beans 9c
1 5c Bottle Van Camp's Catsup 9c
20c Five Bars Dandy Soap 9c
Six Jelly Glasses, tin top 9c
12c Carlsbad Decorated China Plates, break-

fast, tea, fruit 9c
Cuspidores, full size, gilt and heavily deco-

rated 9c
Two-qua- rt Enamel Lined Maslin Kettles 9c
Cold Handle Fry Pans, three sizes 9C

15c Handsome Linen Tray Covers, damask
patterns, fringed 9c

People's Street Hallway, General
mortgage, due 1021 115

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School 5 per cent. ... 102
City o( Scranton St Imp. 0 per

cent 102
Scranton Traction 6 per cent. 115

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II Q. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave )

nutter Creamery, lie: dalrv tubs, 20c.
Eggs Select western, 14c, nearby etate, UVic
cneese full cream, new, UXtaUc
Beans Per bu , choice tnanow, $2 45; medium.

(2 U pes, V (0.
Peta ties 45c.
rurmuda Onions $1.7S.
Flour Best patent. SI 25.

Philadelphia Grain and Product.
Philadelphia, u? 27 heat Firm nnd Jte

higher, contract gride. Aug , 72a73i Com
Firm nnd He hiuher. No 2 mixid, Xufrust. 44

all'io Oats were a shidc easier, N'o. 2 white
clipped, 27'4a2Sc , No .1 do do , 2oc Buttei

Finn: fancv western creamery. 22c . do
prints, 23c Tcrs Firm: frenh nearby, 17e ,
do. western, 17c ; do southwestern, 15c j do
southern, lie Cheese Unchanged rtefimd
suifars Finn, (rood demand Cotton Unchang-
ed Tallow fetad , tit.v prime in hhdi , 4St
countrv do , bbls , 4c ; dark do., 4'c , cakes,
fie. Live poultrv Quiet, fowls, lOViallc , do
(air to Rood, lOalOXJc , old roosters, 8c , sprint
chickens, Halle ; ducks, 8'ia'K Dresseil noul
try Firm: fowls, choice, lie , do fair toi,l,
10al0c ; old roosters OHc ; neaibj spring
chickens, 12al0c; western do, Italic Receipts

Flour, 5.ml barrels and Ortl.ODO pounds In
sacks, wheat, 5",000 bushels, corn, ll.Ortfl, oils,
li.000. Shipments XX'heat, 4t,000 bushels: corn,
20.000; cats, 38,000

Nexr York Oraln and Produc.
N'tvv York, Mis 27 Flour -- Quiet nnd about

stejdv, without chance winter patents, $3Ai4,
do stralKht, $1 10 ij (0 Wheat Spot stead ,
No 2 red, 80c ( o b afloat, and 7Sc ele-
vator, No 1 northern Duhith, Slc I o b
afloat Options Binerall.v firm unci closed firm nt

c advance over eiturilay's iiirb Sent closed
7'lc ; Oct, 79c , Die , Rlc Corn Spot
firm, 'o 2, 43c f o. b atloit and 4c
elevator Options ftront: an. I higher closed
firm at Xjae. nit advanie Mav closed 41 ,

Sipt., 44c , Dei, 40c Oats -- Spot easier
No. 2, 25sc ; Nn J, 2V , Nn white 27X4
No 8 white, 20c ; track mlted vvestein, 23a
27c j track white, 2a3Jc Options dull and
featureless Butter Steady; creimery, 1m22c ,

lictory 15il(" , Imitation creamer), lXXjilSc
btate dalrj, ICailc Checie Dull, large white,
10",c ; small do , 10e ; larsre colored, 10a
lOXfcc small do , 10c I'fgs Finn fctate
and Perna , lOaltc , vvmtcrn legnlai packing,
10113c. ; western loss off, lGal7t

Chlcatjo Grain and Produce.
Chicago, Autf 27. A deciease In the world's

.1.1 i. ! in li. iritA.tnl An (..cj.fm ,.
lll,Hltll. l ll II'" ."" v.. Ui.n., ,."

gether with the unexpected fimineM at Liver
pool anu a tlUJIli mur,.t n iu ir,uir um
had ben looked for helped wheat todav, "5rpr
closlne c higher Com closed c. up and
oats, jc better

Cash rpiotitlons were as follows: N'o 1

siring vvbtat, 7T8c s No 2 red, 70v7C4c , No

i corn, 40c . N'o 2 jellow, 4OVia40Vjc ; oat.
22'Sr , No 2 white, 2lo25e , N'o 3 white,
2.i'"a21c No 2 rje. Sic barlej 17'ic , No
1 fla.T, 1 42: N'o 1 northwrst, $1 12V4, timothv
fllSat?. pork, lO03all lard, 1 70a0 7JX.
rilx, ifOW.7 2 fhouhhrs, ific . sides, S7 60

a7 60; whiskey, 1 2I'8, tnik-ar- unchanged

New York Live Stock Maiket.
New Xork, Ainr 27 Deeves Steers, firm to

10c higher, rough ntutl opened stronger, closed
dull with the advance lot, steers, 4a5M,
Texan. l: stags, ftoOatfiO, bulla, 2 33a3 25.

(cii, tl 40a I 15

Calves X cals, eteadj to a shade higher, eraas
ers and buttermilks, lovvir, about all sold, veals,
SJ.1U9; choice and extra, Si2.ria8 37Va, gravwri
and buttermilks, ?2 75at 'O

llogn Lower, at WCOuJ 65; choice light atate
hogs and pigs, tS 00.

East Liberty Cattle Market.
Fast Libert. Aug 27 --Cattle Active, extra,

f d0a5 M, prime, $.' 10a5 00, conunon, $S.fi0a4- ...... .. ...an,.. Ilfh. At.wh,i
UOgl ACUVej aru,,vu ...... .,..

and prime plgi, 3 70a5 75, assorted mediums',
5.70a5.7J!i, laavy yorkeia, $3 03a5 70, common

to fair jorker and grutrt, 5 50iJeO, heavy
hogs, ?5 40j3 5, roughs, H 50a5

jfl1M.,,Aliout stead, choice wethers, Tl 26a
4 15; common, 1.WU2 30, clmtce Iambs, 5 50u
5 7X; common to liood, $.1 25aJ 25; Teal calves,
ijifl Wa7.25.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Aug. 27. Credit balances, 123; cer-

tificates, no bid. Shl menta (or threo daya,
268,170; average, 101, hSO, Huns, three days,
ltd, $22; average, 7,841.

fKsezss
..jiV . 1

WE 0'" Tf "X'li- -
- jriMf' ' !

'i W 'J)i

In hot weather, in
parlor, office, or kitch-
en. Keep your tem-

per and use good
flour. Havo Cood

bread and be as hap-

py as you can. "Good

flour" means "Snow

White" flour.

?rur hvp rrMU'Mii-3T- i

iOtAWTOW

JR.,
General Agent (or the XX'jomlns

District for

Mining, Masting, Sporting, Smokeless and thi
Hepauno Chemical Company's

Safety Fuse, Caps and Exploders. Room 401 Cob-m-

Building, Si ranton

Aanvcicsi
TIIOS IOHD . Plttston
JOHN II SMITH SON Plymouth
XX F MiLLiaXN XXilkes-Barr-

I
At Retail.

9'

9

9'

9'

jJoras LopgSoDs
WHoua.

FLOUR

MUST
BAKE

480rllUUt-OfTMAJtlv- il

HENRY BELIN,

DUPONT'S

POWDER.

High Explosives.

,oal of the best quality (or domestic)
use and ot all sixes. Including- - Uuckvrheat
.nil Blrdeeye, delivered In any part of

the city. t the lowest price.
Orders received at the office. Connell

building, Ilocm SOS; telephone No. 11M, or
at the mine, telephone No 271. vwlll be,
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied,
at the mine.

T PLERSftNT COAL CO

S25?50M 7 II lIVItltlllt aioornoaicBet Miiing our
latest novelty, Wa'erprajr ;u:piir nasaiie.
Uooda entirely new and pateniw) .issnis dolLfbted
Bales unlimited Whatoitursdo. ton ov-- si Time
It short Writs tu day rij eoir arl ierri.

M.JteM. Mfir. t:o..Dopt C, tprUKlt,Msus,


